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From Lincoln comes tho statement
that 15,000 republicans over the state
who arc opposed to county option will
vote at tho primaries for Dnhlmnn in

order to secure a candidate for gover-

nor who will veto that measure. This,
of course, is simply 'a guess; there mny

bo 1,C00 or 1G,000 such republicans, but
the formor number is more likely.
That there will bo somo republicans
vole for Dahlmun there is no question;
we know of n few hero in North Platte.

Among tho men who are asking for a
nomination from tho republican party
Is Ed Ewell, general field agent for tho
Grarfd Island sugar factory, who desires
to be named as tho pnrty'B candidate
state railway commissioner. This writ-

er has been acquainted with Mr. Ewell
for a long term of yenrs, and can per
sonally endorse him for the position for
which he is an aspirant. IIo is a man
of excellent business nbility and judg
ment, straightforward and lioneBt in
his dealings, and his many years con
nection with tho sugar factory which
Is a heavy shipper has given him in-

sight into railroad rates and conditions
in Nebraska. Wo believo that tho re
publican voters of Lincoln county will
mnko no mistake in casting their pref
erence for Mr. Ewell for railway com
mlssioncr.

Announcement .
I hereby announce myself us ncandi

date for for representative of
tho 51th district subject to tho npproval
of tho republicans nt tho August 16th
primaries.

I have no extended platform, but
agree If elected to work for tho pass-ag- o

of good progressive legislation nnd
for tho best interests of the district and
stato. As this is census year the next
session will be the proper timo to rc- -
tf strict the state and I consider it very
important that. this bo deno and that
the west gets proper representation.

Respectfully submitted,
D. K. Busheb,

Nebraska's Opportunity.
With the closing ot the present con-

gress many of tho groat leaders in the
senate will retire for various reasons.
These men havo been ablo to do great
things for their respective states be
cause of their long servico nnd positions
upon important committees which have
given them a power which no new man
can hope to secure. With tho passing
of these great senators their places
must be filled by others. This will
mean that Senator Durkott, of Nebrns- -

ka, If reelected, will receive somo of
these assignments which are only
given to senators of exporienco nnd

It means that with tho return
of Senator Durkott to the donate, Ne-

braska will step into a position where
sho will bo a power in that body by
reason of tho fact that somo of the
much coveted places will naturally go
to him.

Should a now senator bo olected it.

just simply means that ns far as tho
new senator is concerned Nebraska will
bo at tho foot of the class and will have
to work up. Whilo the new man is
working up those places soon to bo va
cant by tno passing oi tnoso old men
will have been filled and Nebraska will
havo lost her opportunity.

Can Eho afford to do it?

(Advertisement.)

Mr. Whcdon's Platform.
The primary election for the notnin

ation of candidates for office by the
several parties will bo held Tuesday,
August 16th, 1910.

1 am a candidate for tho office of
United States senator on the rcpubli
can ticket.

I am in favor of ull tho legislation
declared for by the republican party in

its platform this venr.
I am in favor of tho performance of

every promiso made by the republican
party in Us national platform of 1908,
and for such a revision of tho tariff
downward as can be discovered with
out the aid of a search warrant.

I nm in favor of placing lumber and
other material used in the construction
of dwellings on tho free list, and of do
intr it at the next session of congress,

I am in favor of placing on tho free
list at the next sess'on of congress
agricultural implements, mechanics
tools of all kinds, sewing machines and
everv thinir which enn be produced here
the ( importation of which yields the
government practically no revenue, and
which are manufactured hero and sold
for export at a less price than for home
use.

I am for placing Bugar on the free
list at the earliest day possible.

If the laws now in force are not suf
ficlent for tho effective prosecution of
forbidden trusts and combinations.
am in favor of tho enactment of such
further laws as will drive that class of
combinations out of existence

I nm in favor of such governmental
control of transportation companies as
will prevent unjust discrimination and
extortion and the Imposition of rates
for service intended to, yield an incomo

.1.1 t. ....1
Oil Iiuuuim iiiveaivu.

Insofar ns that object may bo ac
complished by legislation I 'am in favor

! of the enactment of laws which will
tend to decrease the cost of living.

I am opposed to ship subsidy.
I am in favor of such legislation, state

; and national, as will afford to overy
' depositor in a bank tho greatest possiblo
security lor his money.

I am in favor of restricting the frank-
ing privilege to tho free transportation
of tho Congressional Record and parts
thereof; tho reports and public docu-
ments of the government or any depart-
ment thereof, and of making it a crim
inal oltense for tno tree transportation
of anything else through tho malls.

I am in favor of reducing the postage
on first-clas- s matter fifty ner cent, nnd
that at the next session of congress.

I am opposed to all unnecessary ap
propriations of public funds, all of
which appropriations must como from
tho pcoplo either uy direct or inuirect
taxation. . . .

I am onnoscd to all legislation which
tends to tho creation of great interests
and combinations by tho few to tho
ruin of individual efTort and the do
ntmction of industrious indenendent ac
tion of the many and the deprivation oi
labor of its just recompense.

I am in favor of liberal appropria-
tions to all who have rend
ered faithful servico to tho govern
ment in time of war.

I am n favor of such federal legisla
tion na will tend to nrevent "bootlcc- -

cine." To that end I am in favor of
tho enactment by congress at the ear-
liest nosslblo dav. of a law which Bhall
prohibit the rrovcrnment from selling
stamps or issuing permits for tho snle
of intoxicating liquors in territory
whoro such sales oro prohibited by lo-

cal law, and making such sales in such
territory crimes against tno ieuorai
government. C. O. WllEDON.

(Advertisement.)
C. E. Adams is the logicnl candidate

for United Stnto Senator of Nebraska.
His ngressiveness, his wide experience,
his opposition to graft, greed and dis
honesty, easily places him in tho formost
ranks of clean politics and n square deal.
He believes that tho conscience of the
country should bo represented in the gov
ernment of the country. Ho never Bide- -

step3. Voto for him at tho primary, Au
gust 16th.

About People.

Alexander Vaughn, of Horshoy visited,
friends in town Saturday.

Chas. A. Stromsberg, of Omaha,
spent several days in town last week
transacting business.

Robert Laughlin, of Sutherland, who
had been spending Bevcral days in town,
returned homo Saturday. .

Miss Fern Warner, of Lowellcn, who
had been visiting friends in town for
several days, returned home on the
branch train Saturday.

Mrs. A. T. Geyer camo down from
Sutherland Saturday and will remain in
town while her husband is putting up
two houses for which ho has tho
contract.

Mrs. R, C. Young, who has been
spending several weeka with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Arnett, west
of town, loft Saturday for her homo in
Colorado.

C. R. Llljenstoplo. of tho U. P, civil
engineering corps, accompanied by his
brother who has been his guest for
several days, left Saturday for points
on tho north river branch.

Miss Carolino Roborta, a young lady
favorably known to many North Platto
people, was married at the homo of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Roberts, at Maxwell Thursday evening
to Ira Sngo, tho servico being per-
formed by Rev. Horan in tho presence
of n largo number of guests. Follow
ing tho ceremony a wedding supper
was served nnd the same night tho
couple loft on a wedding trip, at tho
conclusion of which Mr. and Mrs. Sago
will mnko their homo at Edgmont, S.
D., whoro tho groom is superintendent
of tho public schools.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

What a Heap of Happiness it Would
Bring to North Platte Homes.

Hnrd to do housework with aching
back.

Brings you houra of misery nt leis
ure or nt work.

If women only know tho cause that
Backacho pains dome from sick kid- -

Mntra

'Twould Bnvo much needless woo.
Donn's Kidnoy Pills cure Blck kidneys,
North Plntto people endorse this:
Mrs. J. F. Flllion, Sixth St., West,

North Platto Nebr., 8ayB:"Doan'8 Kid
ney Pills are a remedy of marvelous
curativa powors and I beliovo them to
bo worthy of my highest endorsement.
I Buffered for three years from n dull,
grinding ucho through tho small of my
back and kidnoyB and a terrible bearing
down sensation through my loins. Tho
passages of tho kidney secretions wcro
also too frequent, causing mo consider-
able annoyance. About a year ago I
was advised to give Donn's Kidney Pills
a trial and procured a box at McDonell
& Graves' Drug Store. This remedy
helped me from tho first, strengthing
my back, toning my system and restor-
ing mo to good health."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
conta, Fostor-Milbur- n Co. Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Romembor tho name Doan's nnd
take no others.

Notice to Overseers.
You are hereby requested to uso all

tho precaution possiblo to provent the
spread of prairie fires, by plowing fire
guards as soon as possiblo. See bee. 75
on Pngo 29 of 1009 Road Laws. Dated
North Platte. Neb.

County Commissioners.

In Memoriam.
"Passed from Death Upto Life,"

Lydia Jane Lincoln nt her homo In

North Platte, nt 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, July 20ih, 1910, at tho ngc
of 74 years, 7 months, 20 days, after
an illness of two weeks caused by a
complication of diseases. The deceased
was born Nov. 30, 1835, in Now York
State, at which place she lived until
the ago of 8 years, then removing with
her family to Canada and lived there
until tho ago of 15 years, from which
place sho moved to Dano County, Wis.,
where bIic grow to womanhood and was
united in marriage to Asa Lincoln,
Nov. 26th, 1855. From this union was
given seven children, four of whom sur-
vive her.

Mrs. Lincoln had resided in Nebras-
ka since 1889, first nt Gothenburg nnd
then in North Platte. During her
rcsidenco in this city sho won a large
circle of friends who with tho family
and neighbors mourn her loss. Mrs.
Lincoln was converted early In life and
had since been a faithful follower of
her Lord and Master. She was united
to the Baptist church when a girl and
had since been a constant and faithful
member.

The deceased was a loving wife and
mother, ever attentive and thoughtful
to her children and family. A most
lovely christian character, who over re-

mained faithful to tho end nnd who has
now received tho promised crown of
life. Truly such a life robs death of
its Bting, tho gravo of its victory, and
mnkeshe future bright with tho prom
ises of uou.

Tho funeral services were held from
her homo Friday evening, July 22, 1910,

Rev. Fnvoright ofilciating. Tho re
mains were taken to Britt, Iowa, to
rest beside her husband and two daugh-
ters who had gone before to the hotter
world. Tho son, John Lincoln, of this
city, accompanied the remains to their
last resting pinco in the Evergreen
cemetery to await tho final judgment
day.

A precious one from us is gone
A voice we lovo is stilled;
A pluco is vacant in our homes
Which never can be filled.

Cards of Thanks.
Wo wish to thank the neighbors and

friends who so kindly assisted us during
the illness and at tho death of our be
loved mother. J. D. W. Lincoln, Mrs.
C. F. Garrison, Mrs. J. E. House and
Mrs. C. C. Clark.

V

The Best Hour of Life
is when vou do some great deed or dis
cover some wonderful fact. This. hour
came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky Mt., N.
C. when ho was suffering intensely, as
ho says, "lrom the worst cold l ever
had, I then proved to my great satis-
faction, what a wonderful Cold and
Cough cure Dr. King's New Discovery
is. For. nfter taking ono bottle. I was
entirely cured. You can't say anything
tbo good of a medicine like that. Its
tho surest and best remedy for diseased
lungs, Hemorrhages, LaGrippe, Asth
ma, Hay Fever any Throat or Lung
Trouble, 50c, 51. uo. Trial bottle tree.
Guaranteed by Stone Drug Co.

ORDER OF I1KA1UNO ON PROBATE OF
l'UlltilUiN WILL. ,

Hutu ot Nebraska. Lincoln County, m.
In tho county court. July Hth. 11)10.

In tho matter of tho cstato ot Thomas
J. navies, deceased.

On reading and llllnir tho petition ot
E. II. Evans, praying that tho lustrumont
tiled on the nth day or July, liu, and pur-
porting to bo an authoiitlcatcd copy of tho
last will and testament of tho said deceased,
may bo proved, approved, urohatt'd. allowed
and recorded In this court as tho last will
and testament of tho said Thomas. I. navies,
deceased, and that tho execution of said In
strumont may I hi committed and tho admlm
Ixtratlon of&ald estate may bo granted to
Ella I.. Davles. Elliott L. Davie and W. II.
warnoras Kxecutors.

Ordered. That August Oth. A. I). 1010, at 2
o'clock l). in.. Is assigned for hearing said
petition, when all iRirsons Interested In said
matter mny appear at a county court to bo
held In and for said county, and show c.aUKii
why tho prayer ot tho petitioner shduld not
bo trrantcd. This notice to Ih) published for
six succosslvo issues in tho North riatto Tri-
bune, a legal nowpaper published In said
county prior to August win. iuio.

JlH-i- l W. O Kt.nitit. County Judge,

LEOAL NOTICE.
Nora Tt&loli. I'latuttlT. Vs. Oarrlo L. Michael

ami U 1 ftliciino 1. iur liui mntl. U. W Vir.
lty nnd Aildlo Verier. liU wiro, Phnrman (1.,
wnuorwr anu iimm. u. winmriri'r his wiru
liumiorson llolllnirsworui ami
llolllueiwortli lils wifn, tirsi imrmi unknown,
I. 1'. l.lttlunnil Livonia L. Llttlo Ills wlfn. .1.
YV. IH1IIIT, IHHL'lHiaiUK.

(JarrloL. Mlchnul. U I', .Mlcliaiil. J. F. I.ll- -
tlo anil Livonia L. Llttlo. nt do- -
fuml&ntit will tnko nntlco that on .lulv 1st.
1VII) tho nlalntlir Nora llalcli lllod a mttloii
In tho Ulstrlct Conn or Lincoln Counlv.
Nnur&Bka. uiralnst thu nbovu natmul ilnNm- -
riaiitH. timoujoi't and nravor or which was to
forcclOHH a mortirairo on tho S. E nunrixr
and tho boiitlilialf of thu north half of sec
tion ;n, township ii ranuo ai in Lincoln coun
ty. Ni'iiriisUn. clvon liy Carrie, L, Michael ami
(i, r .nicham ner niisiianu io uumii
W. Vurlos lotitvuTo tho Daymout of a note
for nlho hundred slxtv dollars with Interest
thereon, which nolo anil mora-aire-

, was duly
ossiLiuu vu mo inuinuii nercin mr n valu-
able consideration. Default liavliic been
matin In lln payment of Raid nolo and In- -
mri snnereon, aim no vctton navinif neon hail
ror inn recovurv inereor. inn tiianm r niuu
for Jililuinont airalnst said defendants nd
oauu oi mem ior tun sum ot ono thousand
onu hundred thtrty-nle- ht and KVltH) dollars
anu intort'81 rronuuiv 1st uuu toirether with
all costs and accruing coattt In this case, ami
for foreclosure of said mortirairu and lalnnf
nald property for the. payment of such claim
anil costs. ,oua iiai.cu, riallitltr,uy i'. in, iMiiKiii'r.r. nor Aiiornuy.
OltDElt OK lIEAKINO ON I'ETITION I 'OH

I'UWIIA 1 f. Ill'
State, of Nebraska. Lincoln Countr.
To all tx'rsons Interested In Hie estnti. nt

loiiu uuiinet, ueeeaseii- -

Whereas, .losepnitio iiresnauam has hied in
my olllco. nu Instrument puritortlni. to bo
tho last will and testament of John OulruAt.
lato of sulil county, deceased, and said Jose-
phine llrcsnaham has II led her petition herein
prayluir to havn tho sumo admitted to pro-bat- o

aud for tbo Usuuuco of lettoi-- testamentary which will tulatcs to Ixith real andpersonal estate, 1 thurufor appoint Tuesday,
tho Utli day of Auhiisi. 11)10. at II o'clock In
the forenoon, ut tho county court In said
county, ax the time and place for hoarlnvsaw win, at winch iiuio and piaco you aud
an cunceriii'u innv uiiiiear ami r.miLi'HL inn nu
lowlncoftho same '

further ordorod that said iiMIHmmr
irivu unco iwrsons inierestnu saiii
estate ot tho pendency ot this petition and
tho time and place sot for the ho&rlnirof the
name ny causing copy tnisoriler
puuiibiion tno aorui riaue, pcmi-v- t ooimTribune, newspaper printed aud published
In said county, for six succosslvo Issues pro
villus to the.i for hearing.tot

in wlniess whereof, have hereunto sut
my hand and olllcla) seal this lDtti day of

JllW W. O. L'LUICI', Counly Judco.
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A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

Doctors Ames & Ames,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Office over Stone Drug Co.

Phones Ulrica 'ITA
Residence

Notice for Bids.
Noticu is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of
tv, crk of North Platte. Nebraska.

un to five o'clock p.m., August 23rd
1910. for tho construction ot lateral
sewer In sower district "F" in said
citv according to plans and specifica
tions now on file in office of the
Citv Clerk of said city.

Approximate cstlmato or cost ot
sewer lateral as per report of city en-- 1

glneer is sum.hu.

I
f

c c

a

Local labor to be employed as iar as
practicable.

(jcrtiiicato ctiecK on local uanK ot z
per cent of amount of bid will be re- -
quired to insuro entering into contract.

satistactory bona to bo given wnen
contrnct is signed.

Mayor Council reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

Uy order of tho city council.
UHAS. TEMPLE.

Notice for Bids.

City Clerk.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of tho
city clerk of North Platte, Nebraska,
uij iu live v. ,iuiiv lit in., nu)juai mjiu. i

1910. for the construction of a lateral
sewer in Sewer District "P" in said city
according to plans and spcclttcations
now on file in the office of tho city
clerk ot said city.

Approximate estimate of cost of
sewer lateral as per report of City En
gineer is sauou.w.

Local labor to bo employed as tar as
practicable.

(jcrtiiicato checK on local panic ot z
per cent of amount of bid will bo re- -

auircd to insure entering into contract.
bntiBtactory bond to bo given wnen

contract is signed.
Mayor and council reserve the right

to reject any or all bids.
Uy order of city council.

Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk.

Notice for Bids
Notice is hereby given that Boaled

bids will be received at the office of the
city clerk of North Platte. Nebraska.
up to five o'clock p. m.. August 23rd,
1910, for tho construction of a lateral
sewer in Sewer District "G4" in said
city according to plans and specifica
tions now on tile in the ottice ot tne
Citv Clerk of said citv.

Approximate estimate of cost oi
sewer lateral as per report of city en.
gineer is $1022.80.

Local labor to be employed as tar as
practicable.

(Jertilled check on local banK ot 2 per
cent of amount of bid will be required
to insure entering into contract.

bntistactory bond to bo given when
contract is signed.

Mayor and council reserve tho right
to rejectany or all bids.

Uy ordei ot the city council.
Chas. F. Tekple, City Clerk.

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at office of
city clerk of North Platte, Nebraska,
un to live o clock p. m.. August 23rd.
1910, for tho construction of a lateral
sower in Sewer District "G-3- " in said
city according to plans and specifica
tions now on tilo in tho otlice ot tho city
clerk ot said city.
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Approximate cstlmato ot cost ot
sewer lateral aa per report of city en
gmeer is $1,022.80.

Local labor to be employed as tar as
practicable.

Certified check on local bank of 2 per
cent ol amount ot bid will bo required
to Insuro entering into contract.

Satisfactory bond to be given when
contract is signed.

Mayor and council reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

Uy order of city council.
Chas, F. Temple, City Clerk

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that scaled

bids will be received at the office of the
citv clerk of North Platte, Nebrnska.
up to five o'clock p, m., August 23rd,
1U1U, tor tne construction ot a main
sewer on ' 'A" street In said city ac-
cording to plans and specifications now
on file in the oillce of tho city clerk of
said city.

Approximate estimate or cost ot
sower as per report of city engineer is
S7HU.UU.

Local luuor to uc emnioycu as iar as
nrncticable.

.111 1 ! f njertiiicii ctiecK on loeni ouiik oi z per
cent or amount ot bid will be required
to insure emorinc into contract.

Satistactory bond to bo tnven wnen
contrnct is sinned.

Mnvor and council reserve tne rlclitf "ito reject any or all bids.
liv order ot tho citv council.

Chas. P. Temple, City Clerk,

SlIEHIKE'S SALE.
llv virtue of an order of salo Issued from

tuu district court or i.incoin county, mooras-k- a.

utxm a decree of foreclosure rendered In
said court wherein David V. Parkor Is Dlatn- -
tltr and Alliert A. Adams and tbe South-oa- st

nuartur Section 85. Twp. 10, Rnnire 31
am (lofomiantM. anu to me aiructea. i
will on the luth day of September, iuio.
at 1 o'clock p. m. at the oast front
door of tho court house In Nortn Platte
Lincoln county, (Vouraska, soil at puuua
auction to tho highest bidder for cash,
to satisfy Nald ilocree. interest and costs,
I he, following described orotxirtv. t:

Southeast quarter of Section (S3),
Township Sixteen (ltl). ltaneo Thlrtf-on- o (3H
Lincoln county. aooraBxa, u a saio uortit- -
lcato. ,

Dated tsorth nauo. not)-- , aurusi isi, iviu.
alt) I. L. Mii.TONnisiiOKn. Shorlff.

OKDKlt Or nEAHINO ON PETITION FOR
b U JU JIAKV Al'.ll MMT It A'i'lUN

Htate of Nobraslia. Lincoln County, ss.
In the county court. July 1.11th. 11)10.

In tho uiattxr of thu ostato ot Fred
K'rMtensteln. deceased.

On reading aud llllug tho lsjtltlon of (lustav
Krationsteiu, praying that tno recu iar

of said cstato may foe dispensed
with as provided by sections cvJ-5- andS'JOl,
Cobboy'd Statute 1WW

Ordered, That August 2. 1010. at Oo'clock
a. ni.. Is asslirneil for hearlnir said petition
when all persons Interested In said matter
may appear at a county court to ho held In
and for said county aud show causo why tho
nrnveruf petitioner should not 1k) granted.

Tills ordur to bo printed for six succosslvo
Issues lu tho North Platto Tribune, a legal
newspaper published In Lincoln County, prior
to AUKUSt". "". ji
ai-- a AV. CELUEitCouutyJutliot

Wills J Redfleld, MD Jit McKlrahan, M D

Drs. Redfleld & McKlrahan
Phstcians asd Surgeons.

All Calls Promptly Answored. Phones
642-64- 4

Office at P. and S. Hospital.

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office over McDonnld Bank. '

I Office 180 VPhone8I UcsidencollS
Cr

John S. Tvinem, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

Special attention to Obstetrics and
Children's Diseases. .

Office: McDonald Stato Bank Building,
Corner 6th & Dewey tits.

Phones: Office 183. Residence 283.

PHYSICIANS UNO SURGEONS

HOSPITAL

A Modern Institution for

the treatment of Medical

and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locusr St.
Telephone No. 642.

ECHELBERY'S

NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE

Cor Sixth and Locust Sts. Phone 302

A full lino of furniture, all kinds of
stoves and stove repairs, wagons, har
ness, saddles, bicycles, guns and sport
ing goods, clocks, watches, musical
goods, sewing machines either cash
or payments. Everything you use
bought nnd sold here. Top pr ice fo
iron metal and rubber.

Go to

SORENSON'S
FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Floor, feed, drain or tlay

Having recently purchased tho
B. A. Wilson feed store at the
corner of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a Bhare of
the patronage of tho public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER.

Serial No. 01012-0215-

NOTICE FOR .PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT Or THE INTRllIOIl.

United States Land Olllco.
At North Platte. Nebraska. July 13, 1910.

Notlco Is boroby. given that Ooorgo
ii.schauer. or Aiyrue, iseurasKu, who, on
Nov. 23rd. 1908, made homestead entry No.
iM in. ticriai no. uiuu. ror mo southeast uuar
tor. and on July 10th. 1101. mado II. E. No.
zuwh. serial no. ,n, tor tuo souinwost quar
ter, section o. Township in, xm.. ltango ."J w.
of tho Otb Principal Meridian, has filed
notice or intention to maKo unai tivo yoar
proof, to establish claim to the land above.
described, before tho register and receiver
at North Platte, Nebraska, on the 12th day
of HeDt 1910.

Claimant names as wltnessesi Eugene
Ardery. of Myrtle. Nob.. Emery Loudon andJanperBlvlt. ot North Plat o, Nob., and Wil
liam incKioy, or myrtle, tveo,

J15-- 0 J. E. Evans, Register.

PRORATE NOTICE.
In tho County Court ot Lincoln county. Ne

braska. July 18th. 1910.
In tbe matter of tbe estate ot Lutheru f arrington, uoceaseu.
Notice Is hereby uiven. that the crodi

tore ot said docoased will meot the Executrix
of said estate, before mo County Judge of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho county
court room In said county, on the lHth day ofAugust, IDlO.andon the 10th day of February.
1911, at 0- - o'clock a. m. each day, for the pur-
pose of presenting tbolrclalms tor examina-
tion, adjustment and allowanco. Six monthsare allowed tor creditors to present their
claims and ono year for tho Executrix to
sottlo said estate from the 10th day ofJuly, 1910. This notlco to 1k published
olght successive Issues In tho North PlattoTribune, a legal newspaper published In saidcouuty prior to tbo ltith day of August,

J10-- 8 W. C. ELDER. County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No.CC0J7.

Department of the Interior.
IT. S. Land OUlce at North Platto. Neb.

July 8th. 1910.
Notlco Is hereby riven that Ell l,',,r,bj

of North Platto, Nebraska, who. on.luno-Dt- h,

Serial No. 02037, for north half and southwestquarter, section & township 11. north. Range
Si. west of tbe sixth Principal Meridianhas Bled notlco of Intention tomake final flvo year proof toestablish claim to the land nbovo described,
before tho Register and Receiver at NorthPlatte, Nob,, on tbe Otb day of Sept. 1910.

Claimant names as wltnessest
Qrlfllths. of Dickens. Nob.. 1' II. hd',t:i Hi
Homeret, Neb . Carl Ilrocder, of Northriatto, nuu. anu John Pulse, of Somerset.Neb,

JU-- 6 J. E, EVANS, Ift'glstor.

Notice for Bids.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will bo received at tho office of tho
county clork up to 12 o'clock noon of
August 13th, 1910, for transcribing all
city indexes and additions, excepting
the city of North Platto and additions.

Dids to bo submitted by the job or
by tho line.

P. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

NOTICE.
Llzzln Onntt. Charles A. Perrv aad thn nn- -

known hdrsof David w. Perry, deceased,
will tako notion that on tno zotn day of July, .
1U10, Henry Waltumntli, Dlalntlir beroln. illod
his petition In tho District Court ot Lincoln
County, Nebraska, against said dofondants,
tno object anu prayer or which aro to nulot
tbo title of tho plaintiff In and to tho follow-
ing described tract of land, to-w- lt! Beginning
on the Southeast corner of Lot 1, In Itlock
la-'.- tbo original plat of tbo City ot North
Platte, Nebraska, running thenco In &
northerly direction on tho oast lino ot said
lot. 4D foot and 4 Inches, thenco westerly
Jiarallol with tho south lino of said lot. &l

or less to tho center linn running
north and 'south, thenco southerly parallel
witn tno oast lino or said lot to root and in-
ches to tbo south lino ot said lot. tbonco
easterly on tho south lino of said lot to tho
placoof beginning, and to exclude each and
an ot the said defendants from any interest,
right, title or claim In and to said property
and to enjoin said defondants from assorting
any claim In said promises as against tbo
plalntirr herein ana toonjoln said defendants
from Interforrlng with plaintiff's possession
thereof

You aro rcaulred to answer said petition
on or tioforo tho&tb day of September, 1810,

1IKN11Y WAI.TEHATIl
Dy Wiicox &IIAM.IOAN, IIIsAttornoys.

NOTICE.
York Foundry & Emrlna Works of York.

Nebraska. Edward Ilurko and Qoldlo Durke,
and all other persons Interested, will tako
notlco that upon tho 20th day ot August.
11)10. at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m., central
standard time, at tho frotght liouso or ware
house of union Pacltlc Hall road Company
In tho city ot North Platto. Nebraska, said
Union Pacific Railroad Company will offer
for salo ono No. 0 flro proof safe, shipped by
said York Foundry & Engine Works to Ed
ward Ilurko and uoldlo Ilurko, when doing
business under tho firm namo and style of
Ilurko & Company; that nald safo will bo
sold to satisfy tho sum of $.w) freight duo
thereon and tho sum of as storaco
thereon from tbodatoof tbo receipt ot said
safo on tho 20th day of February, 1U0S. up to
and Including tho UOtb day of Juno, 1910: that
tho total amount of charges against said safo
upon said data amount to tho sum of $I3.49
anu mat to saia amount win do anaoa stor-
age charges at tbo rato of flvo cents per day
fif nni.li ,i fl ,, n , r m t. ,1 In ni itrl I i , I, n Vl I, rI

of August, 1910. excluding, however, from said
timo, all Sundays ana holidays, gala safo
will bo sold at tho timo and place aforesaid
at public auction to tho highest bidder for
cash- -

Dated this Zlst day of July. 1910.
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.

Illy A Mui.doon. Its Attorney.

Primary Election Notice 1910.

I. F. R. Elliott. County Clerk of Lin
coln County, Nebraska, do hereby di-

rect that a Primary Election bo held at
the regular polling places in each pre-
cinct throughout the county, as by law
provided, on the iniru Tuesday in Au-
gust, A. D., 1910.

At said nrimarv election candidates
for tho following offices shall bo nomi-
nated, to be voted on at the regular
November A. D., 1910 election.

STATE OFFICERS.
One Governor;
Ono Lieutenant Governor;
One Secretary of State;
One Auditor of Public Accounts;
One Treasurer;
One Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion;
One Attorney Uenernl;
One Commissioner of Public Lands

and Buildings;
(Jno Kailway commissioner;
One Concressman Sixth Conirres- -

sional District;
Ono ntate benator for tho 30th sena

torial District;
Une member ol the legislature tor

the 54th representative district;
COUNTY OFFICERS.

Ono County Attorney;
One Commissioner, Second District;
Precinct officer to fill vacancy;
An expression of preference for Uni

ted States Senator.
Also for or against a proposed amend- -

mcnt to section 1 of Article 7, of tho
constitution of the State of Nebraska,
defining the qualification of electors.

Which election will be opened at 12
o'clock, M. and remain open until 9
o'clock in the evening.

Dated Worth I'latte, Web., June 17th,
A. D., 1910. F. R. Elliott,

County Clerk.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that T. A.

Roberts, David E. Martin and Wesley
J. Shinkle have associated themselves
together as a bodv corporate under the
name and style of the "Rosedale Tele-
phone Company. " The principal place
of transacting tho business of said
company shall be at Hershey, Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Tho general nature of the business
to bo transacted by this corporation
shall be the construction, erection,
purchase, sale, operation, maintenance,
control and lease of a telephone line
or lines, and a telephone exchange or
exchanges.

Tho amount of capital stock au-
thorized is $5,000.00, divided into BOO

shnres oC tho par value of $10.00 each,
and Bhall be fully paid up when issued
and shnll be

The highest ninount of indebtedness
or liability to which the corporation is
at any time to subiect itself shall not
exceed two-thir- of the paid up capital
stock.

The date of tho commencement of
said corporation shall bo the first day
of July, 1910, and shall continue for a
period of twenty-fiv- o years, unless
sooner dissolved by law.

The affairs of Baid corporation aro to
be managed by a board of directors
consisting of not less than three nor
more than five, and a president and a
secretary- - treasurer.

Signed Juno lGth, 1910.
T. A. Roberts,
David E. Martin,
Wesley J. Shinkle.

Road No. 323.
To all whom it may concern;
Tho apecial commissioner appointed

for the purpose of establishment of a
public road commencing at northeast
corner of section 7 township 12, range
31 and running thenco east two miles
between sections 3 nnd 4 said township
nnd range, thenco east 6n north line of
section 3, about 1.07 chains to connect
with road No. 54; has reported in favor
of tho establishment of said road, all
objections thereto or claims for damage
must bo filed in tho office of tho county
clerk on or before noon on the 23rd day
of September. 1910, orsuch road will
be established without reference there-
to.

.Ratcd,North p,att0 Nob., July W,
101U. P. R. Elliott, County Clerk,


